Job satisfaction of Canadian public health nutritionists.
This study investigated the job satisfaction of public health nutritionists employed in provincial and municipal/regional departments of health in Canada. 153 (78%) of all eligible Canadian public health nutritionists responded to a mailed questionnaire. 89% of respondents indicated that overall, they were very satisfied or satisfied with their jobs. Although only 5% were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied, 31% would have doubts about recommending the profession to young people today, and 30% would choose a different profession if they could start again. Nutritionists who would recommend the profession had significantly higher (p < .05) levels of overall job satisfaction. Analysis of 23 job dimensions showed that nutritionists were most satisfied with their professional independence and stimulation. They were least satisfied with financial rewards and opportunities for advancement. The study provides direction on actions that may be taken to increase job satisfaction among Canadian public health nutritionists.